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Purpose of the Consent Tool
Purpose of the Consent Tool

• SUD data is protected by regulation 42 CFR Part 2
• Priority of MDH and Medicaid to share SUD data through the HIE for purposes of care coordination between SUD providers and other healthcare providers
• Consent management solution = consent tool
• Goal: ease workflow burden when obtaining and disclosing information
What Is My Patient Consenting To?:

• To allow their SUD or MH data to be shared with members of their patient care team who participate with CRISP
  • Option to share all SUD treatment data, or just their SUD providers contact information
CRISP Consent Form – Paper Version

• Patient must complete and sign the CRISP Consent Form prior to provider registering consent in the tool
  • Form can be found here
• Please keep the consent on file
• Afterwards, complete the registration via the Consent Tool. The patient’s SUD and MH information will stay masked until the consent is registered via the Consent Tool online
Clinician or staff educates patient on SUD/MH consent options and submits form via Consent Tool with the patient’s data sharing preferences and signature.

For telehealth visits, site provides paper version of the form to the patient for completion. Clinician/staff attests to having a signed consent form on file when registering the patient’s consent via Consent Tool.

QSOA permits SUD data disclosure with patient consent.

CRISP consent allows SUD/MH data sharing via HIE and with all treating providers.

HIE participants cannot view SUD/MH data without an active care relationship.

Patient’s treating providers can access their SUD/MH data.
Next Steps

• Working on getting more SUD and MH information flowing in the HIE
• Sensitive document repository is built and ready for organizations to begin sending sensitive CCDs to CRISP
Consent Tool Materials

• Training and informational materials can be found on our website
  • One Pager
  • Training Guide
  • FAQS
  • Consent Paper Form

https://www.crisphealth.org/consent-tool/
Consent Tool Demo

Login - Unified Landing Page (crisphealth.org)
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